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COMPLIMENT TO MISS HALL. BISHOP NOW IN CHARLOTTE. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.PERMANENT STREETS THE ELKS CHRISTMAS DON'T PASS IT BYI
outlines.

Clothing and Finishing Goods

We are overstocked and the entire
stock must move at

ACTUAL COST.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS AND GET III

LINE AND BE FITTED WHILE THIS

SALE IS GOING ON.

For The Red Banner and Don't Co Wrong.LOOK

A. SHRIER'S,
dec 17 lw

The New Year.
A new interest quarter will begin with us on

January 1st; Deposits made with us now will draw 4 per cent,
from January 2nd, and will receive credit for a full quarter's In.
terest on April 1st.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

II. G. HaQUBKN, President. JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, Visa Prsslttat
declStf W. W. PICK Cashier.

Smote !

'Mr. J. E. O'Donnell, the pop-
ular travelling man, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Edwards
left yesterday for a visit to Mr. Ed-
wards' relatives in Goldsboro.

Dr. W. H. Crowell, of Bur-ga- w,

and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Crowell,
of Charlotte, were guests at The Orion
yesterday.

Drs. Frank H. Russell and
Joseph Akerman left yesterday for
Wilson to attend the meeting of the
Trl-9ta- te Medical Association.

Mr. C. J. Rivenbaik, travel-
ling representative of the Baleigh
News and Observer, arrived last
evening and is a guest at The Orton.

Bev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell
returned yesterday morning from the
State Baptist Convention, which has
been in session at Durham the past
week.

Mr. J. A. McUeaehy, who has
been quite sick with typhoid fever,
left yesterday for Burgaw to spend a
while with his brother, Bev. D. P. Me-Geac-

Miss Mattie Lee Home has
gone to Florence, 8. C, to sing in the
opera, "Trial by Jury," which will be
presented by amateur talent there to-

morrow night.
Mr. Jno. T. Wilson, of St.

Louis, Mo., president of the Brother-
hood of Bailway Section Foremen, is
in the city on a business trip. He is
accompanied by a number of other
representatives of the brotherhood.

Messrs. Junius Davis, E. K.
Bryan, Herbert McOlammy, Robert
Busrk, Jno. H. Gore and L. V. Grady
were among the Wilmington lawyers
who went up to Burgaw yesterday to
attend Pender 8uperi6r Court, which
ia in session this week, Judge Henry
R. Bryan presiding.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming-

ton Postoffice, Dec. 16tb, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Bell Bentley, Bettie Brown, Catha-

rine Derlete, Annie E. Fortune, Kat-ti- e

Futcb, Carrie M. Heilig, Esther
Hicks, F. C. Hines, Rosa Holmes,
Hattie Hering, Cat Hunter, Hattie
Murphin, Pheabe Banion, H. C.
Bhoads, Lizzie Sanders, Minnie Saw-fas- t,

Delsena Bikes, Cella Singleton,
Bettie Smith, Elizer Watson, Winnie
Watts, Lizzie Wilson, W. H. Wright,

MSN'S LIST.

Henry Askew, Hardy Bethea, D. E.
Berry, Arthur Booth, J. M. Brady,
l8aacBewdy, Bryant Cannon. B. B.
Covington, Lue Chase, Andrew Clow,
Henry Crass, John Denham, Wm. E.
Dunn, Jimie Edwards, W. H. Flow-
ers. H. M. Green, i John Hal), H. B.
Han kens, Hutchinson & Co.. Andrew
Jones, Owen Jorden, Simon Lang-sto- n,

Preston Liles, L. W. McCall,
Lee McNeill, C. V. Mclntyre, C. Mil-
ler, F. H. Miller, N. Y. Bargain
House, Thomas Padrick, Willie Ban-ki- n,

Edward Beid. Eliott Bicb, B. H.
Biddick, John W. Randall (2), Joe
Robeson, Willie Ross, Lula Seamore,
L. H. Stayner, W. J. Tate, Taylor's
Book 8tore. B. D. Trapp, 8. R. Watts.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M. O. Darby,

Postmaster.

CASES FROM NEW HANOVER.

Supreme Coort Opinions Motion to Rein

state Denied Other Matters.

Special Star Telegram.
Baleigh, N. C, Dec. 16. The Su-

preme Court handed down twenty-fou-r
opinions to-da- y. Eastern casea

are: State vs. Pugb, from New Han-
over, error; Worth vs. Wilmington,
motion to re-inst- ate appeal denied;
State vs. Bay, Halifax, reversed;
Sampson vs. Lumber Co., Halifax,
new trial; 8tate vs. Dixon, capital case,
Jones county, affirmed.

Dixon shot Godfrey Webber from
ambush. However, he has escaped
since conviction and the hearing of
the appeal.

In the case of State vs. Pugb, Judge
Timberlake sentenced the appellant to
ten years for stealing a sack from a
sailor. The court says there was no evi-
dence to convict.

SCHOONER REBECCA DOUGLAS ASHORE

On Her Wsy Into Soulbport Harbor She

Grounded Near Bald Head.

Special Star Telegram.
Southport, N. C, Dec. 16. The

schooner Rebecca C. Douglas, S99
tons, Capt. Bobinson, bound from
Georgetown, 8. G, to New York with
cargo of lumber, grounded to day at
Buoy No. 6, near Bald Head island.
The vessel was on her way in for har-

bor with no pilot aboard. She is in
no immediate danger. The tug
Blanche has gone to her assistance and
she will probably float on this tide.

ForAsinma use CHE-

NEY'S EXPECTOR-
ANT.

For sale by J. O. SheparO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Join's Lob No. 1, A. F.&A. M.

COMMUNICATION tblsEMKBQKNT 8 o'clock i or work Jn Master's

MUng Brethren are cordially Invited.
By oraer of. tt W. X.

B. O. MXBBITT,
dee 17 It Secretary Pro-ter-

Lands Post8d.

The prlTllege ol boating on my lands near
Wilmington having been leased, all persons are

ng cr otherwise trespassing on said lands. - . I
novWtt - 8. W. RQBWD."

Taken There Yesterdsy to Aiswer ia
Pebraary the Charge of Mnrder.

Tells of His Escape.

Arthur Bishop, the young travelling
man who aarrendered himself at his
home in Petersburg Sunday night,
was taken yesterday to Charlotte,
where on the second week in February
he will be arraigned in the Superior
Court for the murder of Mr. Thos. J.
Wilson. The particulara of the crime
are well known in Wilmington, where
Bishop has a wide acquaintance.

The Richmond Dispatch of yester-
day, in giving an account of Bishop's
surrender, contains the following in a
special from Petersburg:

"Bishop claims that he ahot Wilson
in self-defenc- e, and that he shot only
after he had been thrice struck over
the head with a stick. He exhibits
the bruises caused by the blows. He
says he never saw Mr. Wilson before
that fatal night, and that he would not
know him now if he were to see him.
alivr. The blows on bis bead were
atruck with such violence. Jie says,
that he waa temporarily- - dazed, and
ahot, hardly knowing what he did,
aave to protect himself. Mr. Bishop
declined, when seen this morning, to
make any further statement as to the
shooting, deeming it best that all the
facta should be withheld until the
trial. It waa the first time he had
ever been in Mr. Wilson's house, and
be was there then by invitation.

''While Bishop refused to talk on
the details of the fatal occurrence in
Wilson's house, he told without re-
straint of bis subsequent adventures.
After the shooting he escorted to her
home the young lady with whom he
went to Mr. Wiison's. Later, as he
was standing on the street, a man who
was passing stopped and asked him
for a match. The match was furnished,
and the stranger volunteered the in-

formation that a man -- had just been
killed down the street by a drummer,
whose name he did not know.

"Bishop lost his hat at Wilson's and
he borrowed a cap from a friend,
which very much changed his appear-
ance. Wearing this, he returned to
the Buford Hotel, where he had been
stopping, and where the news of the
shooting had not yet been brought,
and boldly went up to his room. He
found his door locked, and feeling the
need of rest, he took the elevator to
another floor, where he went to bed.
He was afterwards informed that the
hotel was being watched by the po-
lice. He remained in the hotel until
Wednesday morning, and about noon
left Charlotte on a tramp of 52 miles
by public road to New London. He
bad effectually concealed hia identity
by shaving off hia moustache and
wearing the cap that had been given
him, and buttoning up his overcoat
about his face.

"The first day he travelled 32 miles,
and at night slept in a barn. The sec-
ond night, near New London, he alept
in a bay rick. At New London he
took a train to Salisbury, going about
in public and making no effort to con-
ceal himself. Friday night he took a
sleeper on the Southern railroad for
Norfolk, reaching the latter city Sat-
urday morning. He walked the streets
a greater part of ithe day, passed a
number of policemen, and recognized
a number of friends, who, however,
faiied to recognize him; and at 7.30
P. 11. boarded the passenger train for
Petersburg. He had considered the
matter of surrendering himself in
Charlotte or at his home in Petersburg,
and decided on the latter coarse, be-

cause of the feeling against him in
Charlotte. And then, too, the desire
was strong with him to see his family."

COLUMBUS TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Special Meetiag of the Chamber of Com

merce Called for This Afternoon.

A special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock for the purpose of
considering the matter of an extension
of the Columbus Telephone Compa-
ny's wires from Council Station to
Wilmington.

Not a long while ago it was an-

nounced that this connection would
be made with the Bell long distance
lines here, but now it aeems that before
bringing the wire to this city, the Col-

umbus Company desires that the busi-

ness people here shall Identify them-
selves with the movement and, If pos
sible, take stock in the enterprise. A
full attendance of members of the
Chamber of Commerce upon the meet-
ing this afternoon ia desired.

N C. Red Men's Baxsar.
The Bed Men of the State of North

Carolina will hold a Great Bazaar in
Raleigh Monday, Jan. 19, 1903. The
purpose of the Bazaar ia to raise funds
for the endowment of a Bed Men's
Orphanage, to be established under the
auspices of the order at some point in
the State. The committee will appre-
ciate any donation of merchandise or
money any one may see fit to give,
and they may be assured that their
generosity will be known to and ap-

preciated by every Bed Man in the
State. Donations should be sent to
Mr. A. Dughf, chairman of the Bazaar
Committee, who will turn the same
over to the committee, which will send
a receipt for same.

Pecan Orowlar Profitable.
Mr. W. H. Stone, or Shallotte,

Brunswick county, one of the leading
men in his section and father of Wil-
mington's esteemed citizens, Messrs.
B, B, and B. O. Stone, has made quite
a success in late years at pecan grow-
ing. He has a large orchard of trees
on bis expensive plantation in Bruns-
wick and they range In age from three
to twenty-tw- o years. Those Jrom 16

to 20 years old bear moat profitably,
but all of them average about 150
pounds of nuts to the tree and-th-ey

sell easily at from 13 to 15 cents
per pound.

Boy Broke His Let. "
Johnnie George, eight years old

and a son of Mrs. Lizzie George,
Harnett, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, suffered a painful fracture, of
the leg Monday afternoon. He' was
riding on a wagon, loaded with' lum-
ber, and in acareless moment thrust
his foot through one of the revolving
wheels on the vehicle - -

Dellitatfol Moilc SecltaJla Her Hoior
Last Evealaf by the PapUs of

Mlsa Hasime's Classes.

The recital last evening by pupils of
Miss Annie Hamme's music classes
was a thoroughly delightful affair in
every respect. It was postponed from
last Friday evening on account of the
very inclement weather and was given
in Misa Hamme's atudio, No. 413
Market street, where a number of
friends fathered and were charmed
with the artistic success of the event.
The recital had an added interest for
members of the classes, too, because it
wss complimentary to Misa Emily
Hall, who is soon to leave the city
for the new home of the family at
Rockingham, N. C.

By request the numbers on the pro-
gramme were announced by the Rev.
Richard W. Hogue, rector of 8t
James' parish, and upon conclusion
of the entertainment, he took occasion
to compliment the teacher and pupils
upon the splendid success achieved.
The programme was as follows:

1. Lea Deux Alouettes, "Two
Larka" (Leschetixky Op. 3, No, 1),
Miss Emily Hall.

2. The Rosary (Nevin), Mrs. E. T.
Hu reins.

3. Ballade (Chopin). Miss Virginia
Bailey.

4. The Lincoln Two-Ste- p, mando-
lins (Bimmelman), Misses King,
Wade, Hopkins and Mr. O. S. Hop-
kins.

5. --Serenade (G. Pieru), Miss Willie
Eanett.

6. An Matin, "At Morn" (Godard
Op. 83). Misa Jen tie Jackson.

7. Nocturne , Jhopin Op. 87, No.
83), Miss Eloisetf aylor.

8. Nun and the Fountain (Sher-
wood). Miss Sarah Catlett

9 Mazourka (Cbenet), Misses Mary
Bell Eiag and Lixette Wade. -

10. ' Oqcs Upon a Time" (L.
Bcbytte Op. 2, No. 8). Miss Margaret
Nasn.

11. Olympia Valae, mandolins
(Louis Tocaben), Misses King, Wade
sad Hopkins, Mr. C. & Hopkins, Mr.
Kimbrougn Jones.

13. Impromptu in B Flat (3chubert
Op. 143, No. 3), Miss HalL

LOCAL DOTS.

The Christmas dance of
Li Arioso German Olub will be given
Friday night, Dec. 26 tb.

Cape Fear Lodge No. 2, I. 0.
O. F., last night conferred the initia-
tory degree upon ten candidates.

A boy who is experienced in
feeding job presses may secure em-

ployment by immediate application at
the Star office.

The Stab returns thanks to
the Life Insurance Company of Vir-
ginia for a neat and serviceable calen-
dar for the new year.

A desirable house and lot on
Fourth, between Bladen and Harnett
streets, will be sold at auction to-da- y

l noon at the Court House.
Cotton on the local market yes

terday was quoted on a basis of 8 cents
for middling. The receipts were 3,633
bales, against 805 same day last year.

The quarantine at Fourth and
Ohesnut streets on account of the ill-
ness with scarlet fever of a little son
of Mr. Luther A. Blue was raised yes
terday.

The sale of Christmas novelties
and the entertainment appointed to be
given in the lecture room of the First
Baptist church by the United Workers
this afternoon and evening has been
indefinitely postponed.

Third street, between Bruns
wick and Harnett, is being improved
by the street force. Cinders and clink-er- a

with other material are being put
down to give place to the sand beds
along the thoroughfare.

Fsaeral of Jobs Harriss Howe.

The funeral of the late John Harriss
Howr, the well known colored citizen
who died Mondsy night, will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from 81
Mark's P. E. churcb, of which he waa
for many years a member and vestry
man. The expressions of regret at the
death of Contractor Howe yeaterday
were very numerous from both white
aod colored people. Among the white
race he was held in especial high es
teem and at the funeral this afterneon
prominent white men of the city will
act aa honorary pall-beare- rs as follows:
CoL J no. W. Atkinson, Messrs. Sam-

el Northrop, H. C. McQueen and W.
N. Harriss.

He Wants to "BU."

Members of the Fire Commission of
the city to whom all applications for
buildine permits have to be made,
sometimes are asked to affix their sig
natures to all kinds of requests, but
none of them have been quite so bad
aa this one which was scrawled with a
lead pencil on a sheet of note paper
and "passed lnn for approval yester
day: "Wilmington N. O. Dec. 13.
An appacakton to bil a store 38x30
shingle roof on brunsick street
beateen third and 4th at" The name
signed is not given for obvious rea-

sons.

NEW ADVEBTIBXMKNT&

Clyde Line Balling days.
A. 8hrier Don't pan it by.
J. H., Hardin For holidays.
At Plummer's Merry Xmas.
Masonic Heetipg BL John's Lodge.

BC8OTSS LOCALS.

Little House At auction to-da-y.

Consolidated Railways, Light and
Power Co. Gas radiators.

Kress' S and 10c Store is now open
atnlhtforXmaf ihoppen. t

Arrangements for Christmas En-

tertainment They Will Give
Wilmington's Children.

THE MEETING OF LADIES.

Those Who Hsve Volunteered to Assist
Mspped Out the Work snd are Posh-l- ot

Forwsrd Executive Com

mltlee in Session.

Two important meetings in connec-
tion with the Christmas tree and dinner
which will be given to. the children of
the city under the auspices of the Wil-
mington Lodge of Elks next Friday
afternoon week, were held yesterday
in'the parlors of the Elks' Temple on
North Front street.

The first was a meeting of the good
ladie, who have'' volunteered their
services to assist the Elks in their com-

mendable undertaking, and it was held
at 8:80 o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs.
Joseph H. Watters presiding aa chair-
man. The attendance was large and
the enthusiasm waa beautiful. At this
meeting all the details of serving tha
dinner and providing the edibles were
arranged and competent committees
were placed in charge of each depart-
ment, as will be seen by reference to
the list below.

The Executive Committee of Elks
held a second meeting last night at
8:15 o'clock in their club rooms and
upon this there was also a very gratify-
ing attendance. The enthusiasm of
no Elk meeting can be gainsaid. Not
only were members of the Executive
Committee present, but many loyal
Elks, who were not on the commit-
tee, were in attendance and cheerfully
tendered their services in any capacity
to make the event the great success it
deserves. The city was divided into
convenient districts, each of which
wss placed in charge of one or more
Elks wbo will visit the homea of the
children and distribute cards of admis-
sion to the great feast of good things
that the B. P. O. E. Santa Claus will
have for bis guests on the occasion
being arranged for. Chairman Gerken,
of the committee, says everything per-

taining to this work is progressing
nicHy. More than one thousand
children will partake of the hospitality
of the Elks during the holiday.

The list of committees selected by
the ladies to have in charge their part
of the work is announced as follows:

Cake Committee Meadames A.
Shrier (chairman), S. Mendelsohn, B.
Solomon, M. S. Wlllard, L. B. Frank,
M. L. Stover, Misses Carrie M. Von-Glah- n,

Hattie Taylor, Lena Solomon,
Maimie Bear, Marcel Ia Shrier.

Ham Committee Mesdamea H. G.
Smallbonea (chairman), J. N. Brand,
B. W. Wallace, O. T. Harper, a H.
Burtt, Berry Gleaves, M. L. MeLeod,
R D. Tucker and Mrs. Houston:

Pickle CommitteeMiss Stella Di-

vine (chairman), Mesdames 8. Solo-
mon, E. H. Munson, Walker Taylor,
H. McClammy, M. W. Divine, J. D.
Nutt, Misses Kate Westerman and
and Louise Knight

Bread and Butter Committee
Mesdames O. W. Polvogt (chairman),
A. G. Voigt, Andrew Smith, Henry
Haar, E. Scbulken, J. G. Barentine,
H. F. Otten, Misa Elizabeth Otten.

Candy Bag Committee Mesdames
H. J. Gerken (chairman), M. 8. Wil
lard, J. N. Brand, F. E. Owens, W.
a Johnson, R. W. Wallace, M. G.
Saunders, S. E. Toon, Misses Stella
Divine and Kate Munson.

Xmaa Tree Committee Mesdames
J. H. Behder (chairman), J. T. Bunge,
J. J. Fowler, H. L. Vollert, Cuthbert
Martin, S. H. Fishblate, Miss Mary
Bridgers.

Turkey Committee Mesdamea W.
H. Northrop, Sr. (chairman); Junius
Davis, B. C. DeBosset, W. & Johnson,
L. Bluethenthal, B. H. Northrop, John
Cotton. Jr., Cuthbert Martin, Ella
Hill, T. F. Simmons, Missea Maria
Walker, Annie B. DeBosset, Bettie
DeBosset, Belle Anderson, Fannie
Taylor, Cornelia Fillyaw, May Belle
Fillyaw and Julia HilL

Coffee Committee Mesdames Mitt
Moore (chairman); W. L. DeBosset,
Jr., S. A. Bchloss, J. H. Hinton. W. M.
Hankins, H. A. DeCover, W. W.
Hddgea, A. Liebman, J. J. Hedrick,
M. 8. Willard, J. Hahn, Misses Julia
Bell, Kieth Covington, Lydia Yates,
Alice Borden, Julia Gore, Lucy Chad-bour- n

and Mrs. W. E. Bpringer.

Mr. Spedoa at the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. 8. M. Spedon, the versatile ed-

itor of Talent, New York city, and a
cartoonist and caricaturist of world-
wide renown, entertained a large audi-
ence in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium
last evening, his aubject having been
"Character and Characteristic!." The
evidence of Mr. Spedon'a great talent
as an artist was interestingly told on
canvas, which under the touchjf his
crayon almost instantly and beautiful-
ly illustrated tha subject matter of his
fine lecture. Mr. Spedon was intro-
duced in very graceful manner y Dr.
A. D. McClure, and there was not a
dull moment in the hour and a half
consumed in the evening's entertain-
ment.

The Distinguished Visitors.
Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy returned

home yesterday morning from Wash-
ington and in the afternoon accompa-
nied a party of gueata including Gon- -

Igressman Latimer, of South Carolina,
on a trip down the river on ine gov-

ernment, steamer Mary Lily. Col. 8,
O. Mills, Inspector General, U. 8. A.,
also accompanied the party to make an
official visit to the army post at Fort
Oaswell.

The River Steamboats.
The steamer .A. P. Hurt, of the Wil-

mington and Fayetteville line, whieh
has been in port the past two days,
yesterday passed a very creditable in-

spection by the government officials
and will return to Fayetteville this
morning. The steamer E. A. Hawes
arrived .yesterday and will go on the
ways at Skinner's for a general

'-

The Board Audit and Finance
Concurred in $20,000 Appro-

priation Last Night.

THE IMPROVED SIDEWALKS.

Aaonat to iaciode Past Expenditures la
This Department No Uj.lt at Frost

ssd Hssover The Tressnrer's
Monthly statemeat.

The moat Important action taken at
last night'a regular semi-month- ly meet
ing of the Board of Audit and Finance
waa concurrence in' the appropriation
by the Aldermen of $30,000 for perma
nent street improvement, the. same to
include past expenditures in this de-

partment during the current fiscal year,
at the beginning of which no appro-
priation waa made for this purpose.
Out of the $30,000 appropriated there
is for expenditure in the future some
thing over $7,000. Nearly $13,000 baa
already been expended in this depart
ment and the appropriation last nigbt
is to cover what has been expended
and what the Board thinks should be
expended during the remainder of the
fiscal year. The appropriation waa
concurred in last night with the pro
viso that all material shall be pur
chased by contract.

It will be gratifying to the public to
know that, according to a resolution
passed by the Aldermen at their last
meeting, a part of the money ap
propriated for permanent streets
will be used in paying a bonus
of one-thir- d to all real estate owners
who will lay the improved granolithic
sidewalka around their property. The
resolution was offered by Alderman
Sweeney and it provides for the call-
ing for bida for 5,000 square yards of
the pavement.

The meeting of the Board of Audit
and Finance last night waa presided
over by Chairman H. C. McQueen, and
members in attendance were Messrs.
Jease Wilder and 8. P. McNair.

Alderman Murrell, chairman of the
public building committee, was present
and asked approval clothe bill of C.
M. Whitlock amounting to $309.66 for
the plumbing in the colored depart
ment of the city prison. The bill was
approved.

The matter of establishing an arc
light at Front and Hanover streets
was disapproved, Alderman Murrell
stating that he did not think same
waa necessary.

The usual bills for current expenses
were read and approved.

The City Clerk and Treasurer sub
mitted a statement of the receipts and
disbursements of the public fund dur-
ing the month of November which
waa duly audited by the Clerk of the
Board of Audit and Finance and ap-

proved by the Board as follows:
Receipts Balance from October ac

count, $17,648.05; merchants' license,
$1,014.73; bar rooms, $946; market
rent, $133.24; Mayor's court, $225.65;
pound fees, $1; weighing beef cattle,
$16.70; miscellaneous and extraordi-
nary, $130.41; real and personal prop-
erty tax 1902, $19,835.20; real and
personal property tax perior to 1902,
$1,060.20; dray badges. $3.50; costs on
tax prior to 1902, $79.17. Total re
ceipts, $23,475.80. Total, including
balance, $41,123,85.

Disbursements By warrants paid,
$32,588.84. Balance to December ac
count, $3,535.01.

The Board adjourned subject to call
of the chairman.

Q0LF TOURNAMENT TIB.

Prize Wis Woi by Miss Calder In a

Score of 57.

The play off of the tie for second place
in last Saturday's tournament between
MissFearey and Miss Mary Calder,
waa decided yesterday afternoon and
was won by Miss Calder. The score
by holes was as follows:

xotai.
Miss Calder. 11 10 8 5 11 1357
MissFearey, 13 8 11 6 10 2067

The second prize was a handsome
gold hat pin offered by Mr. W. H.
Foster, of New York, who has several
times been a guest of the club.

STEAMER CITY OP FAYETTEV1LLE.

Left Jscksoavllle Monday Afternoon; Ex-

pected to Reach Here Satnrday.

Fayetteville Observer: "Mr. E. W.
Cooke. General Manager of the Fay
etteville Steamboat Company, passed
through here yeaterday afternoon, on
his way from New York to Jackson-
ville. Fla.', for the purpose of accom
panying the magnificent new steamer,
City of Fayetteviue, up the coast and
Cape Fear river to Fayetteville. It is
now stated positively that the steamer
will retch Fayetteville by Christmas."

Latxr. The steamer City of Fay-ettevillel- tlt

Jacksonville, Fla., yes-

terday afternoon, and is expected to
reach Wilmington Saturday. 8he
will reach Fayetteville probably Mon-

day, and there she will be furnished by
Lord & Taylor, of New York.

A. Shrier'a Great Sale,

A great clearing-ou-t aale was inau-

gurated yesterday at the store of Mr
A. Shrier, the fashionable clothier, at
southeast corner of Front and Princess
streets. The bargains offered there
attracted much attention. Prices have
been marked down to marvelously
low figures and the goods offered for
sale are being found not shop worn or
out of date. It is an over stocked sale
and new, fresh stock is going in a
hurry.

Kress 5 and 10c Btore Is now open
at night for Xmat shoppers . - t

the rres-.ac-

iZ p,om. colored, collee- -

ftke'port of Charleston, a a
Wor Pritcbard underwent a
Operation in hospital at
itt, yesterday. At

, ld boy, in
Jh-- i mother, shot and killed

Iwher. Burglars robbed

at Big 8tone Gap, Vs.
finite yesterday conUnued

of the Statehood bill.
xaeln situation baa grown

jbt both the State a ad Nary
jLtocia!s are agreed that it

anwise to rendezvous Admi-jiwirshi- ps

at porta within
of Venezuelan coast daring

It is stated that as
toirers hare agreed to assist

in pressing claims against
the reply of Germany,

fjttiB and Italy In regard to
(V should be unanimous; the
Glides is that it is too late to ar-Cfir-tst

Britain threatens farther
GisisMre against Venezuela.
fje. George Moorman, adjutant i
ij o: toe u aikeu uuuieuenio
C, died suddenly in New Or--

Uht- - Three casea of
Lje plicae are under treatment at
Jif lors quaranuno uospiuu.
I J. markets: Money on call

. t C nait rant Mtinn nntat
jje; fljur was steady and easier;
L-ip-

ot easy, No. 3 83le; corn
uret, o. z oic; oai apoi ami,
JJTJe; rosin firm ; spirits turpen-jfjjsn-d

q'liet at 54651a.

LEATHER REPORT.

WEATHE8 BUREAU,
WiuisaTos, N. 0., Dec 16. )

iloz:ci dita for the twenty- -

ioort ending at 8 P.M.:
:pertures: 8 A. M., 63 degrees:

1, 65 decern; maximum. 78 de- -

; minimum, 43 deer: mean, 60

lufiil for the day, .01; rainfall
a lit of mouth to date, 2 87.
iifj of water in the Cape Fear
sr it Fsyetta Title, N. C, at 3 A. M.
siiy 15.2 feet and falling.

F0EICA3T FOB TO-DA-

FisHiSGTOS, Dec 16 For North
Win Fair Wednesday ; colder ex

:s extreme west portion ; fresh
scwindi; Thursday fair.
t

t Almana,e Deeenber 17.

7.04 A.M.
Set 4. 47 P. iS.

r'i Len?U. 9U.45M.
p Water at Southport. 9.35 A. M.
pWwr Wilmington. 11.55 A.M.

t a said that the Mexicans will
p np the silver fight. Haviog
BSQj Bilver mineB a3 that country
, they will show little gumption
:tj don't.

he Freach sardine catch has
l short this year, but we will
i an abundance of "French
iiaea," all the same, if the Maine
;rmen hare hal their usual
c.

enjimin Kidd, who has been
elling through British South
ica, and doing more or less ex-in- g,

8iya it is a richer ceuntry
i the Western half of the United
tes.

l Frenchman is said to hare in-te- d

a soiseles3 gun. He ought
be eccouraged in supplying a
I felt want. We want something
i that for the boys to celebrate
riitmaa, the Fourth of July, etc.,
h.

i Kansas young man who owns a
a aad wants a wife is putting
aelf up to be rafled for Christ- -

at 25 cents a chance, and says
will marry the woman, white or
If, wfco draws the prize. When
gets him she will get a prize

it of one hundred and twenty
ioia editors interrogated by the
:go Tribune a3 to how they
d on the ship subsidy business,
'twelve were square out for it;
'hey let all sorts of cranks run
tfge ontthare, and also run newB-ir- a.

h American banker who runs a
'ch Bhop in Paris, asked the

bat he should send them for a
atmaa present when he got home
the last one of them yelled
"send ur some real natire

irica;; apples; we haven't seen
but base counterfeits since

have been on this side," and
Q be ot home he sent them ten
eh.

be food inspectors in Illinois
! oaujht onto some "Pure clover

which never saw any clover
any honey. It is an imitation
e glucose, which is good
'gh in its place, but isn't any re--h

to honey. Lota of people were
:? that stuff and thought they
! regaling themselves with the
'act of the busy bee, but people

ta of things under the imprea--
that they are eating something

t If.

"SNAG RESISTING," KNEE

HIP AND THIGH,

Rubber Boots,
Besides Bobbers of all kinds.

DOUGLAS SHOES,
More popular than ever. A good lot In; more
dally expected, and several orders being
made np at the factory, to be delivered as
eoon as possible. Likewise, wltb

Duttenhofer and Hogan Shoes

for Lads and Children.

People tell ns dally that these goods com
bine more desirable features than any
Shoes they ever saw at the prices. A trial
will convince the most skeptical. Other
styles and kinds at all prices, as CHEAP as
the CHEAPEST and as GOOD as the BEST.

tar & Evans Co..
63 steps from corner Front and Princess,
nov 16 tf

ft1stm Presents

We have all the latest and
most popular Novels.

Illustrated Books,
Pocket-book- s, Bill Books,
Chatelaine Bags,
Pictures, Games,
Fancy Box Paper, Xmas
Cards, Calendars and all
kinds of Novelties.

ROBERT C Mum
The Stationer,

dee 14 tf 107 Market 8t

Merry Xmas!
Will be the lot of all who
buy at

PLUMPER'S
NUTS, FRUITS,

CANDIES,

Also Shell Nate, suitable for cakes, 85 to 69 cts
per pound.

Fresh shell-gTonn- d Oocoanat ISHc per quart,
Bemember: It's, not the Quantity but the

quality, though vou get both at

204 PRINCESS STREET.
deel7tf

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

CALL AT

J. H. HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street,
And e his assortment of Hudnnt's, Roger
& Gallet's, Paul sieger's and other manu-
facturer's first class Perfumes, Sachets,
Soaps and other Toilet Articles. Also
Brushes and Oombs, Mirrors, Soap and
Powder Boxes, 8havine Brushes and Mugs,
Flasks, and Meerschaum and Brier Boot
Pipes.

Agent for Wiley's Chocolates and Bon Bons.
dec 17 tf

BIDS WANTED !

Bids will be received up to 12
o'clock on MONDAY, DE-GEMBE- B

22ND, for leasing
the City Docks at the foot of
Ohesnut and Dock streets.

Specifications and farther in-

formation furnished on applica-
tion to

E. F. JOHNSON,
Chairman Streets and Wharfs Com.

deciest .

If yon want to enjoy a good
weed and be fiee from nervous-
ness and indigestion refuse
every brand save -

CUBAN BLOSSOM
'OR

RENOWN

OR

TOPICAL TWIST,

CUBAN BLOSSOM,

RENOWN
OB

TOPICAL TWIST

Y0LLERS & HASHA6EN,
Sales Agents.

C dec 14 tt

Send Us Your Orders

FOR

ORANGES.
HALL & FEABSALL.

dec 14 tf v

Selected Oranges.
We offer 40,000 Orsutgwh

Mable Darling,
1,000 lots and more, $17.50.

500 and under 1,000, $18.50.
100 and under 500, $2.00 per 100.

Telegraph Orders.

W. B. COOPER,
laaala Or ear

deoistf wilmln8toa.M.o.

Rockingham A Sheeting

ORH Bales of tbls celebrated Bbeetlng; also,SOl as bales of this Sheeting in short
lengths at greatly reduced prices.

ALSO
One of the largest stooks of Groceries In the

State. We solicit your business.

D. L. GORE CO.,
Wholesale 6roeera,

118 to 125 North Water street,
dec 13 tt Wilmington, W. O.

Important Notice.
We wish to inform our regular customers m .

well as the public at large that we have lust
received a consignment of -- Foreign Wines,
which we offer to everybody at the following
low price for a abort tune only: .

Rhine Wine, Vintage 1898, per gal, $1.00
" " " " 1.00Port 1900,
" " " !'Claret 1900, 1.00
" " " " 2.00 'Port 1890,

'Samples FKXB at store.
Beet Patent Flour, o. B., per barrel ft.so.
Agent for celebrated Qoldea Irian Bhad Net- - .

ting. . 'Regular Haau lSe per yomadu .

jno. n. sues ,
Importer and Bottler. . --

wo. s North water Bt.
Bell "Phone 185. .. oostt

"THE FAVORITE."

The FaTortte" Barber Bhop is now more a6 ,

tractive than ever. Becent tmprovemeats
make It more pleasing to the eye; wnBe tt star
maintains Its old reputation for the Terr best-,- ;

serrtootottspatron.. mnosstt t footb rrentltmt.

'1

.1-.-


